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Sun Seta Tonight 5:43 p.m.
Noon Rises Today 12:33 p.m.
Moon Sets Tonight 10 p.m.
Sun Rises Tomorrow 6:09 a.m.
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Commissoners Tackle Ditch Problem,
Appoints Town Planning Board
Rdarts

Uy

Beaufort's town commissioners
called for an engineering survey
on a, proposed solution to the
"open ditch fpr sewage disposal"
hi northeast Beaufort
problem
and appointed a town planning

Child

Drowns

board in decisive action on two
issues brought to their attention
Monday night.
Mayor L. W. Hassell, presiding
at the weekiv bor.rd meeting, called upon A. D. Fulford, county sanitarian, to explain the ewage
disposal problem and a recoiT.nn'ii-desolution to the commissioners.
An open ditch where rav sewage empties, starting at U. S. highway 70 and tunning adjacent t;
property being developed as Hancock Park,
housing area, just
outside the northeast town limits
caused the Carteret county health
department to call a state engineer here for an inspection last Wednesday.
Diagram Shown
Mr. Fulford displayed a digram
to the commissioners
the
existing sewage disposal plat, in
the affected area, together with an
iteration recommend'Hl hy stile
saniary engineer, E. C. H ibbard.
He stated that he had put
dye in a toilet at the Beaufort Cannery co. on Lennoxville
road and had traced the brightly
colored dye to the open ditch.
Solution Proposed
The proposed solution provides
for the laying of a sanitarv trunk
line from Mulberry st. down Hen
drick st. to Pine St., thence 'o Live
Oak St., the nearest sanitary
line. This would relieve the
ditch of unsanitary wastes by
property owners in the vicinity to disconnect from a storm
sewer which empties into :he ditch
and cut in on the sunitary ryitem.
Nothing moie tnn water would
then flow through the storm sewer
into the ditch.
The commUsionwi catted upon
top uniutibif com'mirtet of the
board lo. tave a survey made to
determine grading conditions along
the proposed route of the sewer
connection.
The existing load on
the sanitary sewer along Live Oak
St., which the proposal would uti
Use, must also be investigated, the
'
commissioners agreed.
Engineer to Moke Survey
uray Hassell, local engineer.
wno was present, was asked to
make the survey and agreed to do

Wiley Taylor,
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NLRB Investigates Madix Roofing Case
Payment Received Oci.

1

Hearing in Progress Now Raleigh Engineer
In Morehead Town Hall To
Oct. II

Jr,

Speak

Heads Seal Sale

From present indications the Price, Plymouth. AFL
representaNational Labor Relations Hoard tive in this area, who told the
on alleged interference of court that iic came to Morehead
licaiing
Mrs. Winfield Webb, Jr.,
Sale to Finance TB Control
Madix Asphalt Hoofing manageCity in April 1948 to gather inment with union aclivity at their formation for the organization
Rescues Dianne Roberts
of
Work Will Begin Monday,
until next a union, the International Brother- PTA to Serve
plant will continue
Chamber of
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week.
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Commerce, Guesls at 7
Little Dianne Roberts, 2 12
the second floor of the municipal
Mr. Price said he continued to
Wiley H. Taylor, Jr., Beaufort
M. In High School
P.
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
building. Morehead City, began come here once a month and that
attorney, will be chairman of the
A B (Jack) Roberts, 1503 Aren- Wednesday
in
committee
morning.
charge of the 1948
during the evening of July 28
James K. Coad, industrial engidell street. Morehead City, narSitting as trial examiner at the about II Madix workers sign- neer from
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Kaleigh, will be the
is
II.
John
rowly escaped drowning at high
Kadie, Wash- ed union cards. He left here
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at the Beaufort
speaker
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A
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Madix
for
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$25,000 check representing Morehead City's share of sumLaricrei county s campaign is
Ward Price, had been burned in the purpose o'f informing resitime, saw the child and ran out
part of the nationwide 42nd annual mer dog racing receipts, is being presented here by the treasurer Asphalt Hooting corporation and Holder's Trailer park west of dents of Beaufort and the county
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